Mutations in bacteriophage T4 genome.
Bacteriophage (phage) T4 belonging to T-even phages is one of the best known phages with a completely deciphered genome sequence. As a model of living systems, T4 phage has many technical advantages. It can be very easily grown in large quantities, manipulated by classical genetics, and engineered by site-directed mutagenesis. Many substances have been first tested for mutagenicity in T-even phages. The results of these tests were very often applicable to higher organisms due to similar mechanisms of mutagenesis. T4 phage is also important in phage therapy, which represents an alternative treatment of bacterial infections since the bacterial resistance to antibiotics has become a serious medical problem. The site-directed mutagenesis is a method that enables to introduce mutations which can influence phage affinity to bacteria and can be a practical technique for enriching phage collections and for widening specificity of phages for new bacterial strains now insensitive to phage therapy.